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A PACIFIC NORTHWEST SUMMER TRADITION – ROCK OUT UNDER THE STARS AT TULALIP
AMPHITHEATRE

Tulalip, Washington --- Tulalip Resort Casino is known for celebrating tradition, and one of the Pacific
Northwest’s warm weather rituals is enjoying entertainment under the stars at the Four-Diamond resort’s
outdoor Amphitheatre. Featuring 7 summer concerts at the intimate 3,000 seat venue with an incredible
sightline, the concert stage is set for a variety of arts and entertainment options to intrigue every kind of
musical enthusiast. The summer of 2013’s line-up is a memorable one - it includes Grammy and Academy
Award winners, artists and music icons who have continually topped the charts.
Saturday, July 6: Go-Go’s & B52‘s
Hear favorite hits from the ‘80’s. An incredible double bill.
Sunday, July 21: Gretchen Wilson & Clay Walker
Gretchen Wilson has had 13 hit singles on the Billboard country charts, 5 reaching the Top 10.
With 31 titles on Billboard, Clay Walker boasts 4 platinum and 2 gold albums.
Sunday, July 28: Peter Frampton & Kenny Wayne Shepherd
Frampton is one of the most celebrated guitarists in rock history; Shepherd is a young blues guitarist who has
sold millions of albums.
Thursday, August 15: Sammy Hagar
The “Red Rocker”, an American music icon, has been inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame as a
member of Van Halen.
Sunday, August 18: Melissa Etheridge
Rock singer, songwriter, guitarist, winner of an Academy Award for Best Original Song, and Double Grammy
Winner.
Sunday, August 25: Foreigner
This British-American band is one of the world’s best-selling bands of all time. Mick Jones and Lou Gramm
were just inducted into the Songwriters Hall of Fame.

Saturday, September 7: Doobie Brothers & America
The Doobie Brothers have been inducted into the Vocal Hall of Fame with hits like “Listen to the Music”;
Grammy winners America has charted No. 1 hits like “A Horse with No Name” and “Sister Golden Hair”.
Tulalip Resort Casino also offers guest room/up close ticket packages. Both reserved seating and general
admission concert tickets are available and can be purchased in person at the Tulalip Resort Casino Rewards
Club box office located on the casino floor, or online at www.ticketmaster.com. Unless otherwise noted, the
doors open at 5pm and concerts start at 7pm for all shows. All concert dates and times are subject to change.
Guests must be 21 and over to attend.
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